
SWEET STUFF

Spiced pumpkin donutS, dulce de leche 14

Wagyu SmaShburger, cheeSe and pickleS 24

halloumi, SeSame ‘banh mi’, kimchi, coriander 22

Fried chicken caeSar, bacon, aged parmeSan 22

muShroom SmaShburger, tobacco onionS, Smoked caSheW, pickleS 21

PLATES & 
BOWLS

Star man ipa candied beer nutS 12

naShville hot Fried calamari, ranch 18

jalapeno popperS, Whipped Feta, coriander 16

Salt & ‘old bay’ tempura cauliFloWer, SalSa macha 16

kumara taco, charred broccoli, labneh, pepitaS 18

Fried chicken, old red eye mayo, lime 16

yelloWFin tuna toStada, tuna tonnato, avocado, onion, tomato 22

poutine, muShroom gravy, FrieS, cheeSe curdS 18

Salt & vinegar FrieS, aioli & houSe ketchup 12

Let us know if you have any allergy or dietary requirements. Our team is here to help.

BURGERS



SIDES

Let us know if you have any allergy or dietary requirements. Our team is here to help.

Bacon 5

Husk HasH Brown 4

roasted MusHrooMs 6

slow toMatoes 5

spiced sHaksHuka Beans 6

avocado 5

sausage 5

extra egg 3

extra toast 3

dark cHocolate granola, grains, alMond, raspBerry, coconut yogHurt 15

sHaksHuka Baked eggs, spiced toMato,feta, HerBs, toast 20

spiced puMpkin dougHnuts, dulce de lecHe 14

kuMara taco, cHarred Broccoli, laBneH, pepitas 18

wagyu sMasHBurger, cHeese, pickles 24

HallouMi, sesaMe ‘BanH Mi’, kiMcHi, coriander 21

nasHville Hot fried calaMari, rancH 18

Bacon, eggs, sausage, MusHrooMs, toMato, HasH, toast 25

avocado, eggs, MusHrooMs, spiced Beans, toMato, HasH, toast 24

salt and vinegar fries, aioli & House ketcHup 12

free range eggs any style, Buttered toast 10

WEEKEND  
BRUNCH



CHOICE BRUNCH - SAT & SUN | $50 pp
Available 10AM - 2PM (LAST SITTING 1PM)
Please pick one of the following brunch food options:
VEGGIE BREAKFAST

Eggs your way, avocado, roasted mushrooms,
shakshuka spiced beans, slow tomato, hash, toast

CLASSIC BREAKFAST

Eggs your way, bacon, sausage, roasted mushrooms, slow
tomato, hash, toast

VEGAN FRENCH TOAST

Grilled banana, coconut yoghurt, maple & chia pudding

WAGYU SMASHBURGER

Pickles, malt pickled onions, cheese, red eye mayo |
Served w/ fries

HALLOUMI SESAME 'BANH MI' BURGER

Kimchi, lemon mayo, coriander, milk bun |
Served w/ fries

Please select from the following beverages options
CHOICE BROS 'BOWIE SIX' CANS:
HELDEN | German Pilsner - 4% alc./vol

REBEL REBEL | Session Pale Ale - 2.2% alc./vol.

STRUNG OUT ON LASERS | Raspberry & Lime Sour - 3.4% alc./vol.

PUPPET DANCER | Hazy Extra Pale Ale (XPA) - 4.5% alc./vol.

STARMAN | IPA - 6% alc./vol.

SHAKE IT | Chocolate Milk Stout - 6% alc./vol.

COCKTAILS & WINE:

APEROL SPRITZ | Aperol, sparkling, soda

MIMOSA | Sparkling, orange juice

JEAN GENIE | Gin, 'Lasers' sour beer, orange

TAP WINE | Please ask for what's currently pouring

COFFEE / TEA / JUICE:
PEOPLES COFFEE SINGLE ORIGIN FILTER | Please ask for todays blend

HARNEY & SONS TEA | Full range

KARMA DRINKS | Lemmy, Gingerella, Cola

JUICE | OJ, tomato, apple

EXTRA ADD ONS:
PEOPLES COFFEE NITRO ESPRESSO MARTINI | Single origin filter

coffee, vodka, coffee liqueur | + $10

BLOODY MARY | Worcestershire, vodka, tomato juice, hot sauce,

chilli salt rim, olives, lemon, pepper | + $10

Note: Any dietaries please let our team know

*Espresso Martini & Bloody Mary are NOT included. Choice Bros Ghuznee Street complies with the Sale & Supply of Alcohol Act 2012 and will enforce the responsible
consumption of alcohol. All Host Responsibility guidelines will be adhered to at all times. It's a marathon not a sprint.  Included in the 'Choice Brunch' package is a wide range of
low-alcohol and non-alcoholic options. 2 hours sitting max. One  drink per person. Guests will only be served one drink at a time. Intoxicated persons will be denied service and

removed from  the premises. No ID, No Bottomless Brunch. Last drinks 15 mins remaining.
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